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If iit is e1’L€C€SS31“y to be togetlher
or near
t

FOR EACH ROOM)

.

names and addresses)

..............................................

eac
STREET

.................................................................................................. ..
1 below)

(Same name as No.

STATE

.......................................................................................................................................................... ..

Attending convention in: ........................................................................................ ..
(City)
Date you will arrive
in the convention city: ............................................................................ ..
Traveling by:

Train

[:1

Will

(Month)
(Day)
Bus [:1 Automobile [1 Airplane

& No.

HOTELS:
MOTELS:
NAME

Rates

leave your home

for convention city on:

.

.

is corner

lps In

................................. ..

ZIP Conn

...................... ..

........................................................ ..

(Month)

(Day)

(Month)

(Day)

[:1

6

to 10 miles away from the convention? Yes [1
No [:1 If alone, willing to share room? Yes [I

$2.50

[1

$7.00

—

$14.00

[:1

$6.00

—

$12.00

[1

WHITE, SPANISH

N0 [1
No 1:]

Check type of accommodation desired

—

AGE

.

S

.................................................................................. ..

$1.00

i

pm

.................................................................................................

Date you will depart
from the convention city:

for EACH person for EACH day

i

er

.................................................................................................... _.

If traveling by auto will you be willing to accept rooming accommodations
Will you have automobile transportation while in the convention city? Yes K]
Type of accommodation
PRIVATE HOMES:

O

Pio. on

SEX

RELATIONSHIP

AMOUNT PERSON

CONG. PUB. TO EACH OTHER CAN PAY

OR COLORED

EACH

DAY

1.

2.
3.

..

l

IMPORTANT:

Mail completed form (immediately to WATCHTOWER CONVENTION (See addresses on back of form)
IN THIS SPACE.
Price of room assigned .................................................... .. per person.

DO NOT WRITE

Assignment No.

................................................... ..

Located in Territory No.

........................... ..

IA

i

LC

I

PC

I

i(j

i

CAREFULLY READ THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION BEFORE FILLING OUT THIS FORM
EVERYONE desiring to obtain accommodations through and provide occasion to give a good witness to Jehovah’s name
the convenetionf rooming aI‘1"8.1g€I{)18I1t is{houldRll in ELAINLY1 and Word. (Many convention householders are now publishers.)
'
'
V
'
'
all require in ormation on t e a ove oom equest orm an
gigenfrgi oi
mail it IMMEDIATELY to WATCHTOWER CONVENTION (for ,1§§eg'°;, ifeiiiteanid ';i};h§°;‘n eiiioiinoiniigoenlliin
eity and etldreee See ether Side) fenr t0 Six Weeks Drier to the contact your householder then, but wait until a reasonable hour
date of the convention where you will attend. Please do not wait unless you have previously advised the householder of the uni
until you arrive in the convention city to make request for your usual arrival time lt is advisable to arrange for a daylight
legln-ONE
Should be ned
for arrival, so rooming accommodations, etc., can be located easily.
HOTEL RQOMS= The Reennng department aivveys eenteets
each. room. Only the names of the persons who will occupy the
ONE ROOM should appear on the form. Please have this point hotels and hsts a_ large nnn'_1ber Of aeeelnrnedetlens fer tne
in mind; otherwise’ if the group is too large for one room, the Society to_us_e during conventions. When rooms are allotted in
Rooming department will have to divide the group and assign quantity! It 15 advantageous t0 tne Pnbllsner te Wrlte t0 the
nersons to different rooms as it deems neeessarV_
convention for hotel accommodations because of the special
arrangement. A saving can usually be e’ected._If hotel rooms
3 Prices of rooms Vary_ Please state the amount you desire
to pay individually inserting this gure in the right-hand col- are preferred’ mark your iiednest rorni aeeoraingiv and snow
f tn h t t) V
the price per person you wish to pay in the right-hand column
umn O
e C er e O e'
fdo r eefer
ach tienn
ersontneAs gssibi
ou know
the Convention
de artment will
ea’n for
uest
riaear in mind
4. Specify your mode of travel, as room assignments will be
1.

made accordingly’
ROOMS IN PRIVATE HOMES‘ Most accommodations are
ohtained in homes Where the househoider has oniy one spare
room that will accommodate two persons. Therefore, wherever
posslme ror Persons to room together’ this, should he done’
as it will conserve accommodations. Since it is difcult to nd
accommodations for large groups at one piace’ it Win he to
Your advantage to arrange vourseives in smart -orottina Ir You
are alone and willing to share a room with another witness,
PLEASE designate it in the space Provided on the form’ as
there are never enough singie accommodations ror air
In checking the date on which you plan to reach the convention
city’ be sure you arrange to arrive on tnat day’ as reservations
are niaae aeeoraing to your request‘ Upon errivai go to your
room assignment as quickly as possible. If, for some unavoidable
reason’ you vviii he unahie to arrive as seneduiea’ .notirv the
neusenoiaer nv teiegrain or inaii vvnen you vviii arrive’ as one
is ieiipeeting ydutren tnat date‘
t eh t is iv
because

private bath rvvill generally range from
tlriiat gohid roroms
$12.00 to $18.00 for singles while the per person rate will be
$7.00 to $14.00 for a room with a double bed and $8.00 to $16.00
per person for twin beds_ (There are VERY’ FEW RooMs at the
minimum rate shown on the form above.) Two- and three-room
suites may also be available which will aeeommodate two and
three persons. Rates on theseiare generally from $10.00 to $16.00
per person. An extra cot can be furnished in the parlors for an
additional person for $300 or $4_00_ Frequently a eot ean he
furnished for a third person in a double or twin-bed room.

If

this type of accommodation is desired, mark your room request
slip accordingly
Most hotels have a deadline after which they will not hold
on the intended arrival date This is generally
reservations
about 6 p m If veu eannet get to the here] by that time you

should contact the hotel direct by mail wire or telephone. If
you have requested a hotel room but receive an assignment in
a private home, it will be because there was no hotel room
the lrcriidgeleiordeir has iiggginiliiiiiiniiit areacomiiirig (on itiheidate you available at the price you designated you could pay"
MOTELS:_ In many of the convention cities this year _motel
give above. Your conduct in dealing with the householder and
while residing in her home should create a favorable impression accommodations will be available. These are generally slightly
Printed in U.S.A.
3/70
(Over)
co-.:

cheaper than hotel rooms, although many are just as expensive.
The Rooming department at the convention city will be contacting the motels who Will list accommodations with the Society for
assigning to those attending the convention. Similar to the
situation under hotel rooms’ it is to the publishefs advantage
to
secure
them through the convention’ as it frequently Win
effect
a saving. It should be borne in mind that motels are
usually located on the outskirts of the city, probably farther
from the convention site, and that automobile transportation
is essential. Insofar as possible, these accommodations will be
1970

DATE
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25-28

CITY
-

July 9 12

UNITED STATES AND CANADA CONVENTIONS—ROOMING HEADQUARTERS

-
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Charlotte, N.C.
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Dams 850
Hampton, Va.
Jacksonville, Fla.
Jersey City. N-L

1345 w. 16th, Polk st., Eugene, Ore. 97402
71
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,
,
a
39 l?alil<ni‘aailg0St.veochesdlgnelposs'0gir2'2
1501 Hawthorne Ln., Charlotte, N.C. 23205
6045 Dlllll 51-, |'|0||YW00li. F|B- 33024

2811 Victoria Blvd., Hampton, Va. 23369
7013 Blackard Rd., Jacksonville, Fla. 32211
3316 Kennedy Blvd" Jersey Glty, NJ. 07307
ilte. 9, Joyfll‘ gldh, lltaazéen G2. ;12gIg226
Macon, Ga.
""“""’°"’ ."’- . 462 B'°°““‘° "." l 5 ‘"1’ "'
sa"(ge;:?Sr:':?1’|c)a|'f' 7842 Grape Dr" Hmhland’ cam‘ 92346
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July 16-19

y

Anchorage, Alaska
Anaheim. 6=1|if-

glimazckh

°(§,;,,is,{°a'|so,
Jersey City, N.J.
Laurel. Md.

CITY

DATE

ADDRESS

Eugene, Cre.

provided to take care of your requests. If more are desired than
are available, then other accommodations will be substituted,
probably private homes.
TRAILERS AND TENTg; There Wm be no trailer eemp,
but the Convention will gladly furnish available information
or
other trailer parking facilities if there are
on hcommercial
I
.1 bl
Sue p aces mjal a e‘
Add1'e$$ 1119-11 to! WATCHTOWER CQNVENTION, 111 the
city you will attend. (See addresses below.)
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July 2.3-26

"

llclg
’

3316 Kennedy Blvd., Jersey City, N.J. 07307
Jehovah’s Witnesses Assembly H3"
Sunrise Beach Rll., Crownsville, Md. 21032

rt,

M

t,

Ell lfaso,oTex.
Jersey City, N.J.

(Spanish gn|y)

1110 Greeley. West Monroe. La. 71291
1739 8th Ave., Oakland, Calif. 94606
10015 Ashworth Ave. N., Seattle, Wash. 98133
409 41st Ave. E., Tuscaloosa, Ala. 35401
2123 S. Polk St., Amarillo, Tex. 79109

3220 st, A
5t_, B st, rll t, 59"Q1
1175 N. Cotiirdn St., Eli l’easo,o'lpex. 79,902
3316 Kennedy Blvd., Jersey City, N.J. 07307

August 6-9

2521 England Dr Alexandria l.a 11301
813 Nashville St., Fort Worth, Tex. 76105
4323 N. Hughes Ave., Fresno, Calif. 93705
5t_ Louis, Mm
529 ghambers Rd" 3t_ Louis, Mo_ 53137
Salt Lake City, Utah 4sso West 4100 srlulll, Salt Lake City, Utah 84120
San Antonio, Tex.
215 E. Franciscan St., San Antonio, Tex. 78204
C0l':lglS C_hl;Iisti,|'l;ex.
3602 Curtiss St., Corpus Christi, Tex. 18405

Auuust 13-16

Wilmington, Del.

July 30-August 2

543855014

'

Amzigillo, l'll'exi
panis aso
B

1438 Medfra Street, Anchorage, Alaska 99501
13621 Rufher Ave-. Sevth Gate, °"l- 90280
I%3l%9Ngr;lahng-Zlraiilzeffw Blalélzlal.

ADDRESS

Monroe. LaOakland, Calif.
Seattle,
Wash.
T
M
usca oosa,
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Alexandria La
Fort Worth, Tex.
Fresno. Calif.
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208

E.

35th St., Wilmington, Del. 19802

